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SCOTCH CONVERTS.

That the Church has made mach progress of

l.te lunGreat Brtain, all people must admit.

lu illustration of this we find the following in

an exchange.-
AU uglish non-Catholic organ has pointed out

that within the lst few years thaere have beau cou-
tributed by Scotland ta the Roman Catholic Church,
among others, the Marquis of Bute and the young
brothers of the Marquis of Lothian, the Duches of
Buccieuch, a Dowager Ducheas of Argyll, and the
Dowager Marchioneas of Queenabury and Lothian.
And that in June, 1876, there wcre 228 Roman Ca-
tholic chapels, with 248 priests, who had under their

spiritual care 320,000 souls, composed chiefly of
Irish, dwelling for ithe mot part in the larger towns,
such as Glasgow and Dundee. The Episcoplian
Church, in contrast with this, only musters 73,20
vorshippers.

THE CRIMEAN WAR.

Just now when war may break out between

Iussia and England any day, the following
statistios may be of interest. It will be odd,
that if after all the sacrifices of blood and trea-

sure were made tweuty four years ago, Russia

should now gain more tan fc eende fer which
ail those sacrifices were made : -

During the Crimean campaign of one year and a
balf 311,000 men were buried in the district af
Tanida, which Includes the Crimes. The Rus-
sians lost 170,000 soditri; the Britlsh.French and
Turks, 176,000; lthere were 15,000 Tartar victime.
O ihis total 324,000 were interred lu the Crimea,
including 210.,000 in the neigborhood of Sebasto-
pol. Those killed in battie were but 30,000, and
allowing mn equal number for the loues trom
wouada. 281,00) musc have succuabed from dis.
ease. The deaths of sick persons sent away from
the seat of war were about 60,(00 more wbich

aiao the number of dead from the Clmean tcam-
paiguahne aver 401,000.

CARDINAL McCLOSKEY ON THE POPE'
On Sunday, November 28, 1875, Cardinal

5cCloskcy delivered the following eulogy
u on the Pope> at the service in St. Patrick's
Cathedral. The cardinal said, in summing up
the character of the Holy Father:-

No one could coma within that holy presence
vithout being struck with reverenlal awe. A
rilance seemcd te go forth from the oly Fatou's

ceuntenance fliaf ligbtd Up thae canas &round
him. A melody was in his tone that went te 
bearts of all. Hestood in hie captivity greater thins
ail the princes or potentates cf this world. There
was that belonging ta him which showed that he
was divinely appointed te be Christ's vicar on earth.
He seemed to feel himself the tender father of hie

rpck, and this tender feeling extended t al man.
kînd. Wliau ta faitcoampeliod ta rahuke thosa
Who era lnflictng s mach Ijury on hims tsd
the Charch there was piety lu Lis tones, and a wish
that they might te converted from the error of their
ways. This chosen one of God had, almost from the
boginning, ta bear a crown of thons, and te bear,
-with Christ himslf, is cross up the hill of Lalvary.
Y.t, amid ml, ha tare ebimacifa vil a madeat, caila
srait; hat vas ai muet cheerful. Hie pafanat bout
bad been wrung from day to day by seeing priests
driven from beir flocks and the pesisting sud un-
relenting band of irreilgious power rising tochoke
the life out of the Church; and' the bacevolence
on bis countenance would haie long since beeu
extinguished had it been i the power of man to do

SUNDAY CLOSING IN IRELA.ND.

The Bil for closing the public bouses of Ireland,
on Sunday was read for the second time lu ParUs-
ment on the 16th of January, and called forth a

briskdebate. Mr. Booke',M.P. for Dublin, opposed
the Bill. H said he bad examinedthememorial to
the Chief Secretary, which was alleged ta represent
the feelings of the Irish people. It appeared that
out of 182 peers only 12 signed that document, and
that out of more than 4,000 Justices of the Peace
only 1,434 could a induced te append their sig-
natures. Of the 2,578 medical menlu Ireland, only
1,190 signed the memorial. The names of Ûeme
gentlemen appeared three times in different parts

-of the amemorial-first as Poor Law Guardians,
secondly as magistrate, and thirdly as town coun-
cillors. With regard ta the clergy, haesaid that the
'Catholic priests of the city of Dublin were not In
favor o! the Sunday closing movement. It was
their opinion that if this Bill were enacted the vils
thato uld remt rom law-brcaking snd tl eoen-
iag ofulccnsed bouses veuld grafi; predemn-
aie over the god that would undoutedly result ta
certain individuals by the passing of the measure.
The workingmen were also opposed tethe Bill. Mr.

'Sullivan, of Limern, also opposed flic1Dii, de
-claring itotobe unpôpular. On the oter hand'strong
speeches 'were made lu favor of the Bill. The
'Conor Don said that 60 public meetings bad
fbeauld la Irelndtto adopt resolutionsa amnr

-of tise BiII;"'& deputatieù 'fira , 2,000 ,veriagmien
had urged Ifs passage on the. Chief Secretary; a
memorimi bsd-bhan presenferi, slgued b; naal;
1000 'pcreaons mgisBtraa prenfsonal mna

clergymen 'of:'ail denominations, Poor Law Guar-
diana,anud' memnbers.cf Tovùnoll-all lu faner
eofle Bll; snd Itivas a suggestIve <sot that ef about
'2,500 parohial 'Catholic clergymen;fthe signatures
o! 1,240 voe te found attaocedsto.he maoli

-ment anpartlùg'the) Bill, their. oppânentm3iduId

:mcenst sd ter a lnterestlug debao vothinkn fli
$undât sIung Biil *111 .passdPfs, I
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OF. THE RUSSIAN NA'Y TO THE

BLACK SEA.
-

We understand, on the best of authority, that
the question la tuder discussion at St. Petersburg
of transferring the naval power of Rassis from the
Northernseas to NicolaliffSabastopol or some other
port in the south. For some years paet the author-
ites have recognized the dificulty of maintaining
an efficient iron-olad 'fluet at Cronstadt, which, for
six months out of the twelve la surrounded by ce,
and they have ouly waited for the ripening of the
Eastern ' question to give the project serions con.
sideration. The time is now felt tobave come when
the'opening of the"Dardanelles te the squadrons of
Russiamay be looked upon as a certainity. and
two points will inconsequence be brought under
immstdiate discussin-the firet as to the selection
of the barbor ln the Black Sea and the second as to
the axtent that Cronstadt shall be dismantled of
ts present exclusive naval power a strong feeling

existe in favor of restoring Sebastopol to its former
colossal proportions, but on account of the ruina
which Incumber the harbor and the fliability of
the port to be aevered froi the mainland, many
memibers of the St. Petersburg admiralty regard
the project with disfavor. A the same time the
inconvaniences of Nicolaieff are fully recognized,
and both Odessa and Kertch are, so far as the
dockyarde are concerned, considered to be altogether
out of the question. An impression prevaile that
Sobastopol wili be the port selected as tha head-
quarters of the naval power in the south; that
some point will be chosen near the mouth of the
Danube to answer the same purpose that Kertchl
does te i River Don, sud tist a trona naval
station wii be cstabliehad sI Batoumt, fe acqusition
of whih ei, regarded in officiai quarters as being
beyond doubt.

THE CEURGE IN IRELAND.

We,.take the following from the Catholie
Sentinel

« The province of Armagh contains nine arch-
°h lopan sd. bishops, fLieeLunda suand flfty-°ne

pariaI priaste;. ninie tuudrad sud ffty-feur ouats ;
and eight hundred and five churches and chapels.
Of Houses of Religions orders,.there are 16 for men
sud 51, fer vomen. Tise province cf Dubln com-
prisas ve archbihopa snd bishops, one hunedr
and eigltj-saren paîblica; igl hundred sud it;-
'tîe priasP; fouilundred and cigety-five churci-
es and chapels, and one hundred and flfty-five Houe-
as of roligious o ders,

T he province of Cashel comprises eight tarie
ope sud bibhisp: Ibrea buudrad and tbirt;-aue
parishes ; nine hundred and fifty-one priests; seven
hundred churches and chapels; and one hundred
and thitry-nine Houses of keligious orders.

The province of Tuam, comprises seven arch-
blaishps and biaops; one hundred and ninety par..
ishes; three hundred and eighty-four priests; three
hondred and eighty-seven churches and chapels;
sud flfty-tisrce Hanses cf Religions arders.

Tiusthore arouseail Irelsud twenty-nine arch-
bishops and bishops; three tbousand four hundred
and fifty priaste; two thousand three hundred and
seventy-seven churches and chapela; and four hud-
dred and twenty-nine Houses of Religions ordes.

PROTESTANT OPINION OF PIUS IX. The question bas beenasked,why wehave not

Ont of a great number of Protestant testi- given more attention ta the discussions about hell

mony as te the worth cf Pins IX. we select the tht have been going on amongst Protestants. The
. t oPs c answerlis simple-: Belle! lu the existence of blai.

fcllowing as a sample -volves that of the devili, and above al, of Almighty
Pus IX. would have beau false te bis trust, false God. Deny the one, and y inevitably deny the

ta the hereditary and traditional rights and policy
of the Chnrcb, if le bad fnot defended bis title te truth and existence of the other. If there he ne
secular authority as well as spiritual dominion ; ho hell, there can be no devil, and If there be ne devil,
was bound to keep the sacred patrimony of the there le likewise no God. Itis a remarkable and
Church unitpaired to the set moment and in yield- indisputable fact that every7nge and country has ex.
ing bis sacular authority ta superlor force he main- isted a belief ln an evil spirit, from whose malig.
taxaâd his dignity as a sovereigu. uity protection te necessary. The existence of an

• ." . . •evil spirit, and a place of future rewardesand pua.
There la a good deal of cheap deprecation of the ishments, a not an Ide that reasults from education

Catholic Church in this country, where it takes its but from that primative tradition of truth. that bas
modest place as one of the many sects into cr popu not yet been eradicated fram any people, howevor
lation isdivided; and when anything is done to degraded.
curtail its power or checkmate its influence in Whence came the words "devil" and '"ell ?"
Europe people here rejoice only because they fait ta Who first conceived the ideas? At what time did
see that there the Cathollc Church bas fonctions they not exist, and how did their discoverer
anêpreforme duries that are not called fo uand manage te couvey te others what he meaut by bis
would be utterly impossible ln this democratic land. newly coined words, and why did they become
The enlyreal resistance to the ambitious and heart- terme se fascinating as toebe used as oath in every
less designs of the ruling classes there, whco rule day usage? Whence originated the tera "dama,"
for their own interests and not for those of their that the swearer loves so much 7 Why not some
subjects, leithe Catholic-Church. Itis the protector other word of imprecatio? These words existed
of the common people. It Is the one strong barrier long belre the Bible ; thoir introduction cannot be
to the design of ambitious courts and kings. It l asaid te have originated fhom a Christian "superati-
an aver.present influence ln bebalf of peace and tion." Their synonyms are te be found even uin
order and morality, and the social virtues without the Obinese And other ladguages la which mission-
which modernm society would cramble into chaos. aries bave had difficulty ta flnd an adequate terna
Ifs vissible sceptre is still feared by sovereigne. In to express ail the ideasB. Whence now, and when
fact, the Churchb as usually presented just this originated the. ideas egsrding Satan and bis
element of autagonlsm te unscrupulous macular reaira? And are net theie Ideas prevalint not only«
authority. Through the middle ages it was the among men li Christzian countries, but aven among
friend and protector of the people against kingesand th, rudest hathban ?
nobles. It checkmated courts and set its foot on But it' Is needleas té discuss the question. It le,
the neck of emperors in bebalf of the common with Catholics, net a niatter of opinion, but of
people who loked te it for safety.-N. Y. Evaening knowledgetof kaowiedge, because It le consonant
Express. with the declarations of;their conseIence, and, above

ail, because Almighty Qod bas declared itthrough
THE POPE AND THE NEGROES. I eChurch, te whom ac bas bommitted the inter-

Th M. W. TayloriaooredMan..pretation of Ris revelation. It ia, theroforo, not ah
The Rv. open question- Catholica know that GoD, t.he u-

ad a clever Episcopal clergyman of Cinoiû- preme Trnth,. on novaile, and knowng this they
bollierve iflth- atbollt. that. la, net cf oepýIn'

nati; preached there the other day on th death 'but of absolnteknowledgt They:knaw. hi dyl

of the Pope uand the work of the Catholio and hell.ta exist,,because they know that GoD existe,

churh in andbthh-f:of thcoloredhppeple. HUas reveald i. Those who comfèt
c c b lo e r ppthemelves' withihc-ldpa that Satan and bellàrefig
said :-- mentehav alrey d ed or are .on: the ad

Plus the IX. liegan:foi theolored:race a move- road toaduxiy' tl xlsÇéaoeof Ge HD îseif, snd
mont cloulted ta-excite, prefcund, gratitu4e lu place thamielnés amràipthesc ta whom the PFnl-,
tem. auring. tbe clvi w' he gaveis wolc mittreferredwhe said The fool bath sld4

enry to deuIsing means fer ameligrating the con. hi heart, Th s n Q0t"

PIUS IX. AND THE GREEN FLAG.
That the late Poutiff had a warm aection

for the Irish, and a hearty sympatiy with their

national aspirations, may be inferred froe many
acts of his life. We select the lollowing cou-

spicuous instancee:--
In 1859, after the occupation of Romagna and the

Legations, Cardinal Wiseman was very dt,-irois ftbat
a great demonstration sheui b mmad by the British
Catholice ln Rome as a protht againet the actinu of
the king of Italy, and thm approval given to it by
Groat Britain, The Cardinal wrote te Dr. Kirby,
President of the Irish College in Rome, and Mou
signer Tablo, whose office was te introduce th-
English deputatiou, also called on him ta urge hlm
and bis to share as British subjecte lu the coming
demonstration. Kirby, who thought that heand
bis Irish trafessors and situdents had no reparation
to nake s Britisha ubjects,objected decidedly te
having any stare in the matter. There was great
indignation on the part of Monsignore Talbot, and
an irate letter was written by the Cardinal. Where-
upon D. Kirby.called upo.n the Holy Father and
represented ta him ithat neither be, nor his, wanted
te march through tbe stret o Rome beneath the
British Gag, as they had a flag of their own, a great
deal alder and dearer to themselves. The Pope was
amusedI. IBy all mens," said he, "get your own
flag ; lot Rome set i ! Hare wasas atomacher for
poor Talbot. How could he introduce Dr. Kirby
and his men on the inorrow ? Early in the morn.
ing, hovever. an officer from the Vatican broulit te
the Irish College a docnment appointing Dr. irby
First Chambertain ta Hil lloliniiess, and thu igiving
him precedeuce over Monsignore Talbot. S io the
Green won the day, sud at Rîme there wera hearty
cheers for Pio Nuuo. The Pope laughiingly remalk-
ed, as he looked on the &areen flag and enjoyed the
happiness of the Irlh .Tudoi non contunater Samari-
tani. "The Jews hold not intercourse with the
damaritans."

A GOOD STORY SPOILED•.

TERM - per annumin advance.

Lsppy te dose lu batteur cf flic Nativit; cf tht
happy to do go ln honour of 'the Nativity of thi
Blessed VirgIn that day. Thereupon the goveruor
asked te bave the celebration appointed for the a
of September. "On that day," ithe Archbishop
r.plied, "the Church celebrates the feast of the
S ncred Name of Mary." The governor then orders
the political celebration ta take place an Septem-
ber Gth, at10 Al.., and the feast of the Sacred
Name of Mary be appointed for another day. The
courageous prelate resfat, and in bis reply te the
governoi's ne,sage, sayP:

"Fow could I direct prets ta sing hyms of joy
at a time when tue Church la Ecuador le mouruing
over vejations inflicted on her, and the exile orf ber
revered prelato, Mg r. Matir The Almighty cannot
accept expressionsof thanks for events that have
un firtuately bten at ended only with inlts offûred
ta God, persecution inflicted on His Church and the
ill-treatment of her ministers. Bnsldes, the govern-
ment munt remember that since Ientered upon my
office la 1870,1 have never allawed a 'Te Deum,' t
be sung ln colebration of political events.

What was the anmer of the governor ? Argument
he had none te offnr, and se be confined himseelî
ta ordering the revenue of the clergy te be attached,
and their salaries ta be stopped, seoas te "téach those
citizens of Ecuador a differeut lesson, whoi stylo
themselves prelates of the Church and refuse obed-
le-nce to the soverîgn will of the peopjle" The
L.itrella de Panama does net telil us the name of thisi
worthy governor. but his argument i identically
the sameni as the one on the ground of which lits-
marck has ben perseentlg thoClh'rch ln 1russia
tliese six yers. Meanwhile the country ie going to
the dogs-its prosperity hah subsided, its credit ii
extinet; but the persecuutors nmanagu ta feathey thir
uests at the ixpaneu of the Cnurclh, an< tliat is sîdi.
cient consolation for thetn. But it will bo a bad
day for them when the peo'ple will ask thet for an
accouat of thir etewardslip.-London Univeri.

WHAT 18 THE POPE?
-e-

HIS DIGNITY AND) AUTIORE[L'Y SET FORT 1nV
THE FATHERS OF Tilit CIHURCIL.

dition of the American slave. IWhenfreedomwas
proclamed te our race,". added Mr. Taylor, "lthe
Pope orderei Archbishopinow Cardiqal) Maaning
to select 300 of the bes uand brighitest colored
youths ho could fUnd and place them nlu the bast
college ln the world, for the purpose of preparing
them to lift up cur race from the depths of ignor-
ance and degradation t ,which slavery Lad plunged
us. And to help on this work, ho added to the
sums taken from the revenues of the cburch fre-
quent and liberal contributions from his own
private means. The Sisters of chaity have gone
aven to the Rucktowns and the five points, and have
accomplished wonders in thé works df elevating cour
race. We cught to proclaim on the wirgs of the
wind that we know thase things pnd appreclate
them. And thon let our ProtestantIrethren com-
mand-es they may-the same gratitude from us by
banishing from among tbem the prejudice that
existe toward the black man."

A PROTESTANT BISHOP ON CATU-
OLICS.

The Methedist Bishop of Boston del ivred
the following remarks to his congregation re-
specting Catholies and their worsip:-

III bave a great deal of respect for Roman
Catholics and the Roman Catholic Church,
and the feeling becomes atronger as I grow
older. I do not think we cas afford to criti-
cise Catholics until we display at least equal
zeal in the service of the Master. Who are they
whose feet go clattering by our bouses these cold
winterm-rnings before daylight? Whoare they who
fil theirchurches to worship God while we are in
our beds? Who throng our street, prayer-booki lu
hand, with revaerent faces, aye, and perhaps with as
reverent bearts as any of you bear? They are
zealous, faithful Catholics, whobelieve in the truth
of their Church, and feel that throegh it aone they
can worship the God whom they fear and love.
Ta what church do those self-nacrificing communi-
ties belong, that toi! from morning until night for
the good of God's people? Who are tbese who
come here from foreigu lands, poor and strange,
vith nothing but a spade, and have erected temples
cf vcrsbip tLat put auts tbame ? Is't flic poor
servant girl, who laya a tith cf er earuinge on the
sitar of God, Bincere in her bellef, and will she not
fiad favor lu Ged'a epes?7 TberqLws a paragrapli
la the Christian Adocate the otl.day which made
me blulh when I read if. Ifstted that in New
York City the Catholios haveo mur proprty toa
the valua cf more thoau clayon dilons of dollars, a
greater aura than the value of al other cburch pro-
verty, except that owned by the Episcopal Church.
These are the people who fill their churches three
or four times every Suday Wth different con.
gregations. These ara the people who, lxty years
ago had butthree churches in Ne« York, and are now
filling ail Protestant cities and towns. What right
have we to complain that if is se? Wby sahould we
abuse thra because their eburches crown the
noblest eminences ln the land? Let us posesss
ourselves of those virtues and qualities which they
have in a etronger degrea than we, and those added
to what we already possess will put us lu a position
where weay have a rignt to criticie ther action."
Brave words these for a Protestant Bishop! Let
every Catholic who bi ashamed of the Churcht ito
whicb ie tasebora read the and blush that he
Las faiiad ta ses linfIc hegeodues ansd grcaatngse
which bave wrung such praises from one who la
without the fold.

HELL.

1 1 

1

1

A "lrevelation" of thrilling Intereat ta the in- For the benefit of many rendors, whose at-
mates of the nursery, and the coffin-visaged divines tention wil! be directed at this moment, perliaps
who weekly denounce IlJasuit intrigues" and Papal for the first time, to the Papacy, we reproducedaspofieni" basreoeufi;beau broagtt itahiglit sud

fartcd on Is rounds t;thc Chicago ,,ibune. Thca summary of fthe digaities Of the Successor of

story relates ta an Italian exile, one France:o Peter. Thi.s summary was prepared by St.

Urgos who pretendisto have been au soficer lu the F rlttiM, Sales, Doctor of the Churli and
rabble army of fillibuster Garibaldi, a member of a Patron of Catholie Journalists.
wealthy and aristocrati family, and te lave beau 'tet Haly Bishp cf thi Osthlic Chrch-Coun-

disowned becanse of bis refusai te enter the pîest- cil of Soissons, of 300 Biehopa,
boud. For some time past if appears that h las test oly and Blessed Patilarcb-I bid., t. vii.,
beeu professar of languagesl a esome of the Mtchigau Occil.
universities. He is now blind, and la engaged in ost Blessed Lord-St. Augustine, Ep. 95,
peddling a book of bis own composilion. It la Universal Pattiarch-St. Leo, P., Ep. 62.
entitled "Thrilling Incidents la the Political Life Mot Blessed Lord-St. Augistine, Bp. 95.
of an Italian." The book la a curiosity, inamuch Uriversal Patriarch-St. Lieu, P., Ep 62.
as every page refutes the preceding one. The CisIef of the Cburch la tie world-Innoc. ad P.
,Tesuits, Le asserts, blinded hlm with poison lu order p. .oncil. Malevit.
te deprive him of some documents lubis possession The Bishop Elevated to the A postolic Emninence
disclosing their Intrigues, A ighly wrouglit and ... st. Cyprian, Ep. 3. 12.
sensational description la given of what te Italien Father of Fathers-Council of Chalcedon, Ses.
revolutioniste found in the celle of the Inquisition Il
on entering them ; skeletons in unteld number, theis Soverelgn Pontiff of Blahops-Id. in pruf.
remains of thousauds who hald been tortured to Sovereign Priest-Council of Caisicedon, Sese.
dtsîbi xvi.

Of these victime, thirty were found alive among Prince of Priats-Stephen, Bishop of Carthage.
whom were five bishops, one of whom was arwithout Prefecto the House of God and Guardfau of the
doubt, Bilhop Rose, of Detroit." A minute deacrip- Lord's Vineyard-Council Of Carthage, Ep. te Da-
tien of the artrocities pernetrated on victia s given, mascus.
partlculary Bishop Rose, whom, the writer avers, h Vicar of Jesus Christ, Confirmer of hlia Faith of
foand In theahouseofan Italien la Rote,a lng Chratians-St. Jerome, praf. in Evang. ad Dama-
beiplers crias ed,unuabbote spoakrabara aairhiapar. qum.
Unfortunataly,however, fr the author of these" Hgth-Priest-Valentinian, and Ail antiquity with
"'Thrilling Incidents," And that portion Of the com- hl.
munity who are ever willing te be gulled u lany. Thu Soveroign Pontiff-Council of Chalcedon, bu
thing having trefrence ta the Church, the book Epiat. ad Theodos. Imper
bears its own refutation, and the New York World The Prince of Blshops-I bid,
la uncharitable enough te make the "revelation."' The Hoir of the Apostilos-St. Bern, lib, de Con-
It disposes ln the followingsummary manner offthe aid.
Sienor and bis book, every word of which the Abraham by the Patriarchate-St. Ambrose, in I
Tribune endorses as follows: Tim., lii.

" Signor Urgos la forty-five yeara old. Ha was, iebchisedech by ordination-Council of Chaice-
threfore, about sevesteen at ti timh e of the Roman don, Epist. ad Leonem.
Republi. Becan hardly have "studied thology;' Moses by atuthority-St. Bernard, Epist. 100,
before that tlme: itianot likely that after all these Samuel byJurisdiction-Id. ib, et in lib. de Cou-
things that he saw howould even oblIge his mother, sider.
studylng it. Having been an officer in te army of Peter by power-Iid:
Garibaldi, it muat Lave bean before ha lost his sight, Church by unction-Ihid.
so that he a been poisoned and robbed by Jesuits The Shepherd of the Fold of Jesas Christ-Id.lib,
within the lut fourteen or fiteen years. This Il. de Consider.
could hardly bave heu doseIn the United States, Key-Bearer of the House of God-Id. ibid. c. viii.
or ln Italy vader the rule of the Houas of Savoy, The Shephard of ali Shepherds-Ibid.
without somae little scandai being aroused. BO- The Pontiff calIed to the plenitude of power-
aides, baving taught the modern languages in, Ibid.
several Michigan colleges, he muet have beau l St. Peter was the Month of Jesus Christ-St.
this coantry for @sOe yarsi s that fthe periodc f Chrysoat, HOm. il, l lDiv. Serre.
his persecution must have beau between 1863 and The Mouth and Head of the Apostleahip-Orig.,
1870. a time when victims of the Jesuit inquisitors Hom. iv. in Matth.
would have been t a tremendous premium In Italy The Cathedrl and Principal Church-S t. Cypr.,
We realy do net like te stop the sale of Signer Ep. Ir. ad Cornal.
Urgos' book.but we fear that he l wandering The Source ofSacerdotal Unity-Id.,Epist. iii. 2.
through the mazes of history piloted by an inade- The Bond of Unity-Id. ibid. Iv. 2.
quate dog."-New York Tablet. The Church where resides the chief power (poin.

.0flior princpalitas)-Id. ibid. iii. 8.

LIBERALISM AND PERSECUTION. The Church the oot and Mothersafall the others
-St. Anaclet. Papa. Epist. ad omnes Episc. et Fi-

A few weeks ago we published lu this journal a Ideles.
aceount of the state of thloga in several republics The Seo on which onu Lord has built the Univer-

of Central America where the persecutlon of! the sal Chuirch-St, Damasus, Epist. ad Unir. Epbscop.
lMThe Cardinal Point and Head of aIl the ChurchesCatholc Chorch bas beco chrone In test - . Marcellinus, R. Eplet. ad Episc. Antioeb.
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